
В., provide for your household when yonr 
own powers cease in death.

—Dr. D. E. BerrvmsD, 
sppoioied coroner,rice Esrle, d 
S'. John County.

—Two carloads of Silk yslued »t $25 ,000, 
unwed through Otuwn last week frcm 
thins for New York.

—A bill regarding ihe union of Si John 
and Portland will ehonly be presented to 
the provincial legislature.

—There are about 66 patieut in the 
General Public Hospital here, the majority 
of which are surgical case*.

—A yoke ft oxen recently sold by Geo. 
L. Came, w Alfred, lie., girted 8 ft. 5 in., 
and weighed .',000 pounds.

new paw, lately discovered, through 
the Rocky Mountains, South of Cnilkoot 
I’a#*, bai been named "White Pase,” in 
honor of the minister of the Interior.

flnrs Summary. gUrriigu.

eceased, for McarHY-Born — At the reiidence of the 
bride’s mother, Victoria, Suobury Co., on 
the 7th iast., by R-v. W. K McIntyre, Mr. 
Robert Mnrpby, of Petersville.Quwoe Co., 
and Miss Francee J. Boyd, ot Burton, Sob-

LroK-BasKHorsi; —At the Baptist par
sonage. Falmouth, by Rev. J. W Brows. 
Mr. Palmer Lyon, of Upper Felatoutk, and 
Ada Barkhouse, of Scott's Bay, Kings Co 1

DOM1FIOK.

. —Montreal, it is said, is shortly to have 
a crematory.

—A newspaper will shott> be «artfd 
ai Weymouth, N. 8.

—Maritime Bank bills are wiling for 
72} сени on tbs dollar in Hnrvsy,

—The expense of clearing the snow on 
the Intercolonial last winter was $92,000.

—The exports of froxen fish from Richi- 
buclo for February were valued at $12,300. 

— About 3,000 cans are manufactured a 
у at Oates’ lobster factory, Sand Point,

more are

32,400 Bao* s-FuTdtea—At St.
» , Fab. 28, by R»v. A. H. We» b burse, Mi 
Heber Brows asd Mies Elisa A. Fletcher, 
all of St. Ma

Watsok-Hakkab—At the rmidtaee of 
і he bride's pereots, os the Tih last , by 
Rev. O. R. White, » A., Mr Ow C. 
Watson to Miw A lea F.. eldest dsugbter ef
John Hannah, Ksa.t all of Jackaoeiswe, 
Csrl.ton Co . N It

O'NisL-Oaao*!,.—At the Be, us* pare»» 
age. Huswx, by Rev 8yde»r W-li#». g H 
on tbs 7th lost , Mi . u, M ..
Margaret Irens Oaooes, both of fttwdb»!*. 
Kings Co., N. B.

Baeww-Taaai і —At the residence of H 
c. F.lkla; E.q., Douglas I tow І, l’ortlee-1, 

I , by Rev W, J h ewa-i os it»#, ik 
met , Roland Renew, of Meal < eve. Grand 
Marian, to Amelin T. Tosall, of Carter's 
Point, Kings Co., N. 8

Merlins N.
■

.
Z I. Co.

t ± —Four fi-hing echooneri are 
I Stocks at Snelburne, N. S., and i 

in demand.
—A release- Las been filed by th* Mer 

chant’* Bank of all claim* against the 
Steel Company of Canale, consideration

«turns for February, from the 
j$s at Ravdon, Haau Co., were 
ncee, from 718 tons of quartz

<ol*IKB OK THE — 42,000 cans corn, peas, beans, etc., 
were pecked by the Ayleefopd Packing 
Company, last year and order* amounting 
to 3,000 cues, or 72,(K0 cane, have al 
ready been received for the current year.

—The statement of earning* and ex* 
pences of the Canadian Pacific railway for 
January, 1888 :—
Gro** earning»...................
Working expence*.............

Net profit*...........................
In January 1887, the net profiia

The gain in net profit* over January 
1887 is therefere .......................

POWDER$63,000.
-The

Gold mia Absolutely Furs.

I ii. хгЯоЖЛ
ohoeekasw atftus-s-su
laarwu P"W і-»* ftp isaWell еЛ.П.Г

307 2 out 
crushed.

—Mr. Putnam, of Hants, 
the appointment of medical

f. 1.Е1Л.Е III! It It 

ККЖ illlltlti: N h

government marine service at 
Nova Scotia.

—The fee for the registration of a 
from the Dominion to the J.'ni ted States, 
will he two ceoui each, on and after the 
first of March.

r* for the 
Windsor,

......$801.205

......" 778.919I
OOti ІЛЛК* !; it

S 22,286 

.$21..".03 Sntfci.

.

-цо-жжзсілг

California Excursions.
$782

—The total amount claimed for property 
destroved during the Northwest rebellion 
wa* $1,208 713, and the total amount 
allowed $483,700.

—A movement is on foot for the organ:-, 
zation -of a.Maritime pro* association. A 
preliminary meeting will be held in Hali
fax on the 10 ib instant.

—It ie understood that the a 
of Lieut.-General Sir John Roe* 
a* command- r of the Briti*h 
Canada, ha* beeu ratified.

—John Brown of Acton, cut 
long ago near Kingman, a big spruce 
which measured 36 in. acrose the butt, II 
in. a^ the top, and 85 ft. bog.

—The liouiditori of the і 
change Bank have thue far paid 
on the dollar, and expect to 
dividend of five ceate shortly.

— The young Irishmen of Halifax hare 
induced hie grace Archbishop O’Brien and 
Mayor O'Mullin to countermand their 
order forbiding the celebration of 8t Pat
rick’s Day public possession.

—M. D. Wright, of Turtle Mountain,
.Canada, who owns 6f>0 acres, sold last 
season 14,000 bushel* of wheat out of L 
total yield of 17,000 bushels at an average 
of "1 cents per bushel. 5

—Twenty-three persons were admitted 
to the Halifax poor honee last month and

-22 .1ікЬ»г8«І from ,, Th. mmUM.tlh, AlMMdraj'eï
.«j of Ik, menth .шЬгиві 1-І m.n, 122 rPrite,. V,clori. 10 lb.
women .ml 0 chl'dreo, в tot.I of -Il G. / Crown l'rinç. olOrero. 
t-vie*»11 °°'"°< "Ie M,'cЬ“‘,• -Oo-cben. Chnn^llor of the K.che-

Вд і!ütew і-гоГлЖй'ооnau-a r:
within the last week m Nova Scotia. fourteen years would

—A deposit of molybdenum has been pounds aenual'y. ^ 
diMO-mvl .loot l,mi,-three mile. Iron) -A Urge nun.U, ol uMmolored work- 
Chwer, Lrn, Co. Thr.-r tl.ongbl 10 hr i„gm,„ i„ ltim, ,ugn,,d in.rir., 1.., 

iCirnl of tbe jnrthl to m.k« tbe mining „,,k. B.kr.hon. wrrr Woken into nod 
of ill pnllublf inve.tmenl, «ml e com- mlleged, end lb, police, who .Hemmed lo 
p«n, bn. been formed to- enrr, on tbe lllf riol„„7 w,„ drl.,„ „ft wilh
worl1, stones. Finally tbe mob was dispersed by

—It is rumored thsi the government the troops, and many rioter* were urresteef. 
purposes to expend $12,000,000 during the There was no bloodshed, 
ntxt fsw years on the » rJ|Tgement of the 
St. Lawrence canals, giving them a depth 

the sills, which will enable 
fa Montreal through

Ooouimi..—At Nashwaak, 
gestion of ib* lune*, Mary A 
Calvin L GoodspeeJ. and moth 
editor of the M**»kx-.ta **d Visit 
the Mist year of her age. Sue wa* 
her youth a member of tbe Naebw 
Baptist church. Her home wa* her world. 
Sue lived tor her family; but wa* 
ready with sympathy ami help fir 
Quiet aud unobtrusive, and with a 
conscience almost morbidly tender. *be 
walked more in the valley of humiliation 
than on the mountain top, and there were 
none who did not esteem her more highly 
than *he eiteemed herself. She wa* tbe 
trueat, most tender and most uneeltirb of 
mothers. To her, our Lird’s words', 
" Blessed are the poor in spirit : for thsir's 
is the Kingdom of heaven,' apply with 
special force. She leaves behind, a hue- 
band in his 84'.b year and three children.

tiam-it akd foriion.
A IQ" ID ulation of Russia VIA roua DirrilIWT BOOTH

from li'MTKHX ii«*w«s to all poinia In Oawada 
„l IV sift th# UiutoA Mfulne, *1* elthvi ihe 
** i eiiBitlen fst'iav. Oraml Trunk, or United 

But* line*. !'•» Information.

—The pop 
109.000,000.

— England’s po»t nen 
complain of Sunday deli

—The charities of the City of London 
amounted to $22,000,006 last year.

—The Archbishop of Gran, the Uni. 
garian primate, has an income of $400,000

-Justin McCarthy has declined to become 
a deputy speaker of the house of common*, 
giving a* a reason that he is near-sighted.

-It is

are beginning to

: *al*L U A. ntrrxi:. Tlehel A|*St.
Ht. John, 5. B.ppomtmenl 

s, K. C. B., 
troops m

Cur. Mill mid Vfilon Hlreoli.
ly.tУ ТГГТГ RBBB,

I if O H it
I o <1 ft Kit It

T IKK» V. Itii SPRING.down noi
A T tlit* Druon ot the year, when the hloxl 

jTX I* filled with more or les* Impurities 
whleli, If allowed to remain therein will, 
sooner or later end In disease which will at
tack the weakest organs In the system or 
render one more liable to catch any contagion* 
or Infectious disease, It la the duty of every
one to take something thnt will purify, enrich 
and vitalize the blood. The beat mcdlcln 
accomplish this end la

ored that і he real reason w hv 
n is returping prematurely 

eyesight ie fail-from India is because his
і defunct Ex- 

lid 60 cent* 
[ay a final,oP

—Some handkerchief henimera in Glas
gow are on strike because their employer 
wished to take seven pence od ihe pay for 
every hundred dozen handkerchiefs hem
med. The girls earn about $1 25 a week.

— Lord Stanley of Preston, the new 
Governor- General of Cana la, hae appointed 
Captain Colville, of the Grenadier Guards, 
bis Military Secretary, and Lieut#. Mac- 
Mahtn and Stanley (bis eldest eon) aides- 
de-camp.

—The betrothal of a son and a daughter 
of the Prince of Wales is announced, viz , 
Prince Albert Victor to his cousin, 

Greece, and tbe 
Duke of Spain,

WERE ISSUED BfUMix— At King-on, Feb, 29th, Robt. 
A. Branlau, youngest son of Thomi 
and Elizabeth Braman, in the eighth year 
of his age. This little boy eufiered severely 
for some weeks previous to hie dea'h from 
rheumatism of the heart; but he wa* re
signed to hie lot, and prayed moet fervently 
to his heavenly Father to prepare him for 
the time of hie depari ire; and we have 
every reason to believe, hie prayers were 
answered. Hi* funeral sermon was 
preached by the Rev. B. N. Hughe*, in the 
meeting bouse at Kars, Ivinge Co., to a 
very large and attentive audience. Much 
sympathy ie felt for the family in their 
bereavement. Com.

Pvunr.—At Jrtneeg, March 5th, Roy, 
only son of Arcbeulas and Arcilla Purdy.

[ Weekly Telegraph please copy.]
Kuxtf,—At her reiidençe, Woodville, 

lunge vo., л. iv.rvo.mu, vr ІШІЯШuintioM 
of the biDg-s Margaret M. Kilcup, widow 

late Nathan Kilcup, aged 72 yeare.
Roicok.—At Centre ville, Kings Co., N. 

S., Feb. 27th, of Brights disease, Jacob 
Minor Roeooe, aged 66 year#.

^ Rkh».—At Billtown, Kings Co., N. 8„ 
Feb. 27th, of consumption, Theodore Reid, 
aged 64 year*.

Bijuii,—At Lakeville, Kings Co., N, 8 , 
March 7lb, of congestion of the lungs, Mrs. 
Jam* Bligh, aged 77 years.

Gbaram.—At Cavendish, Jan. 25th, 
William Graham, aged 48 years.

Smith — AtCavendisb. P. E. L,Feb. 5th, 
William Smith, aged 80. He lived the 
four acore yeare and died Irneting in Jesus.

GATES’
LIFE OF MAH BITTERS

INVIGORATINfi SYRUP.DU’Kiira
hie fa at that they positively cure dis

eases anch a* DBOP8Y In Its worst form, 
L1VKB < OMHLALNT, ABTHMA. HEART Ш»- 
KAHK, BlLlOl'S.VEefl. JAUNDICE, INDIOEB- 
TION, DY8FEPBIA, RUNNING НОВЕ», KID- 
NKV and QRAVEI. COMFLA1NTB, CONSUMP
TION and all diseases arUIng from Impure 
ami ah impoverished state of the blood. The 
strong a- well as the weak and unhealthy 
should take a few bottles of the BUters and 
Лупі;, which will extract the water and puri
fy the blood, regulate the bowel*, Increase 
the appetite, arouse the sluggish liver* tv 
action and renovate and tone up the whole
Void hy all druggist* and dealers at 80 cent* 

per bottle, BO pur dozen.
Manufacture tl>y C. OATES, BON » CO , 

Middleton, N. B.

from the

February
K Weekly Average of save 2,800.000

ДІ39ЇЗГО
Intercolonial Railway.

87. WINTER ARBtNeEMENT. 88.
'XN AND AFTER MONDAY. NOVEMBER і KJ IMS?, the Trains of this Ball way will run 

dally (Hundays excepted) as tollows:—6,4 8 O. 1 BAINS WILL LKAVK BT. JOHN.— Ireland send* more fresh meat to 
Groat Britain than all other countries 
together. In 1886 the total number of 
animals received from Ireland wai 1,872,- 
887, against 1,376,480 from all other 
countries. The excess of the cattle alone 
was nearly 400,000, while «hat of pig» was 
about the seme. Of sheen other countries 
sent about 750,000 more than Ireland.

AoJommodaàon, ll14 feet on 
large vessel*
the Welland.

—À steam boat company is gbout being 
formed at West I*les,Cbarlvtte Co., for the 
purpose of carrying mails, freight Ac , 
between there, Su Stephen sndSl. Andrews.

$1,740 was sub- 
d laet wee*. About

of Rxprees fot 8ns*x, 
Express tor Halifax and Quebec,
t atn8t!ê4a8îax),*< WU1 11111 d*Uy 0n the 18 0

On Tneeday. 'thureday andSaturday a Bleep- 
lag Cat tor Moo treat'wtU be attached to the 
Quebec Expie*, and on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday a Bleeping Oat wlu be attaohed 
at Monoton.

Trains will abbtvi atBt. Job*. 
Express from Halifax and Quebec, 7A' •
Expre* from Sussex, U
Aeoommodatlon,
Day Expre*, ^

Trainr will «.eavx Halifax.

Ражккв.-At South Farmington, Anna
polis Co., N. 8., Dec. 24th, Melinda, be
loved wife of A. B. Parker. Mre. ParkerET TXTTT-aT-t Stock to the amount 

scribed at a meeting, 1 
$10,000 is the capital

ong the item* of miscellaneous 
of Cinada in 18-7 was $17,195 36 

і nieront on the advances пішіе to the St. 
John Bridge and Railway extension com 
paoy. It appear* by the government 
t«lance sheet that the total investment of 
the Governmen : in the brxfge is $433,900.

— (K! bile, of apples shippid on ІюапІ 
K. S I'lunda, f om Anoapoli-, have arriv- 
td - in England,aod provnl very1 satiefac 
tory. The highest i.gure# received by any 
ehinper wa» by <«. H. SbelUer. uf Anna- 
poll* uvuoly, he having received 40 «bil
ling- tieri ng tor n kiml ct Guitlen

y fh ll“

of
he, fe of 

lifeПОТЕР STATE*.

Minnesota farmer* are importing po
tatoes from Manitoba tar seed.

—In 1.878 the Unite.! State* tie 
an от»ted to $27,000,000. Thi* year 
$80,000,000 are aakul tor.

— A Pofitand, Me., young woman died 
Win* days Ago ffoil hemorrhage (allowing 
the extraction of an ulcerate! tomb

— A Georgia farmer, Cept. P. K. Boyd 
of Celbouu countv, run* between oy and 
Ion plows and will ns# 700 tone of fertili 
rerw line year.

—An Athene, Oa., paper null i# reported 
to bate turned out a sheet of manila paper 
h miles in length aad Ore feel wide, 
wiibou. a break.

—Fir# loeeea in ihe United States and 
Canada .luring February a noun led to 
$11,213,500 ! over $4.( 00.000 above' the 

February la* for 1.1 year*.
iirosent фе ciif 
Washing tow m 

eyelle given
і 1876.

one, the great American sculp
tor, is engag'd on a statue of Lsiiifellow 
for tl»e city of Portland, Me. It will cost 
$10,000, and ie expected 
su/nroer.

early m life was brought to trust in Jesus 
as her Saviour. Jesus wast) her one 
tvir present, enabling her to perform all 
the duties of life well, furnishing her with 
patience and cheerfulness during several 
years of bodily suflering, giving ber victory 
id Jeatk. May Qod comfort lie bereaved 
husband and motherless children ie the

Y neceswy.

To AftrcrtiHb hi the Pic tou ZoMmmodalion, 
Truro Accommodation, 
Express for St. John ami 

A Bleeping Oar rune Vain to 6t. John.
dally on the! 46

Г Qiiftoo,

prayer cf ihe writer.
Ai * Abu - At Butternut Ridge, on Feb. 

2Isi, Dear.,0 Ford Alward, nearly 77 years 
of age. For many years he was aa earaest, 
active Cbrstiaa, filling the oflics-of deacoe, 
lh< ugh the la-і few years broken dowE In 
heallh and outlined to lie rocm i

by hiaaoeaod family. When 
hi* end he fsained the faci

kOn_M°nrta  ̂Wednesday and Fridayjt»ir

Quel»ec Express, and on Tuesday Ihuu f 
sod Uaturday аНІгг|.іт|СагГог1Іеі irea,. t 
ks attached at Моїп-кп»MESSENGER

Trains win. abbiv* at Halifax.
Ггиго Aeoommodatlon,
■spree* trwm Ht. JoUt amt 
PloUiu Aoeommodatton,
Day Eipre*.

All value are run by E*tern BUedae.1 Tims# 
d mrriNHBB, 

Uhlef HuI«erll,Untie 1.1 
luUlw*y И 111 re. Menrbm, * H.

Nov. «2nd. DAT

AND, Hihealtli and 
well cared for 
COUilog near his end he lealised tbe 1 
uiaofully, and peacefully fell asleep. 
Bieo wa* one of the first selliers, very h 
working aa 
failed. His 
8. Young.

Sveei.t.—At S'.. John, N.B .oe 
3r J, Charle» B. titeele, m the I3lk 
his egr, leaving a 
mourn their Iom.
Bro (louchrr About fc 

de mixed w 
ire to do the 
ntl

yearo broi

VISITOR j1— The seventh aniius report 
Mer> i.anl»' l ank of P, I Island 
thaï the net eeromg», »ivr making all 
pro* a one,

foe of tbe fust roulera, very hard 
and industrious until bis health 

J. W.funeral was atteutsd byaoiouni «і i.'ou w1, t#,ng 
і»*» cent, cn the і apiial of the 

liauM The tolnl aewwtf of all hi 
amount to t • l.U.'l, and the 

re to ihe public^. 11.429 71.
, --Y .к і* nd і і її re by the [«or a-worialion,
J of Halifax, for u.r x,on.i. of February,

—It ha* been dsci 1*3 to 
itb a statue of BOOKXN IT NAS A ClltfrU.VflON March 

the 15th year of 
wife an I six children to 

He was baptized by 
fourteen y Are ago, but 
with lb# world, sbpwiAg 
will of Uod, although 

ling bis house. A fsw 
aimed

of Vans W
eiknowledgwent of that 
I y France to New York

I Hah

-A ND- J

(areer (ban an THOfdiffieus weeklies! -' j > n .
coostanlly attend! 
month* agi»

awh

J" О В16» 188k. 
$365 46 from Italy next

It is estimated that pu, factories in lle ’ cuœ»
New England lorn out 10,800,000,000 *? U,e ,oot of lhe rr<wef •o-1 
pins yearly, and that other factories in* tbe niercy which ie esiend 
Klatee bring ihe number up to 18 000 000, l<** *'-T fel11' 10 *be eaarifice
000. This is equal to about one'p.n à day erOH" for lh,ir NUravatod l 
fjr every inhabitant in lhe United States. proving the aaronioo, that “him that 

-Milk „c.ipubut,,,, New l'ork co"‘Mh M" 1 l" “ *” <*•' 
where 5,663,210 can*; cream, 110.688 _
cane, condensed milk, 75.029 can*; Got — At liis reddeacs, Voper Gage- 
average market price, 34} cents. (Cream to*". <J teeus Ca, Jam* 8. Coy, aged 42 
eod condensed equal 1,040,600 cans.) 7eyN, leeving a wife aud tour children and 
Creamery milk not included, 1,500,000 a ler*# circle "of rolativw and friend* to 
can*. Daily average of 1887 over 1886 — ®ourn their loro. • 
milk, 1,080 cane ; cream, 30 cans.

—The wealthiest Knighto of Py 
lodge in the world ie said to be Live Oak 
Lxlge, of Oakleud, Cal. lie membership 
is over 300 and its treasury represents 
between $2.500,000 and $3,000,000. All 
furniture used in Ihe lodge recovered with

house. A few

wa* hr.
of the cross, sod lhe

. 77 Cf
Totak $1:7 0.» $177 0!

Tne province of New Brunswick cou- 
tributed to the Dominion tr«aiury the wuv» 
<»f $1.417 62 for fialung licenses, fine». еИ., 
in I 'S7. Nova 5w»iia f*. i 
<J'ie!iec, $3,864 і British Coli/uhia 
$91 50; P. E. bland. $128, Mymoba, 
$5(' Ontario, $15,06. 7. Txe total

'17 5.4. New Hrnnsw/Ck’* con- 
ihon i* the large#! except, of courre, 
of Ontario.

1 87

fell^wbo 

oil red oe tbe РКШТЩОI’l'BLISHED LX THK MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

•Î.

00t.” every dssoriplicn
jwa* $25

EXECUTED— O# Thursday, the let. і net, while в 
party were engage.! in hsulmg granite for 
underp.nuing the Bague- meeiing-l.onw, 
at Boyleton, N. S., .Mr, Burton Brown’s 
horse—a veyy fine one—broke through the 
ice op Milford Haven river, and wit j the 
larg-granite rock bound o the sled, im
mediately tank to the bottom in 30 feet of 
water. Me. Brown and Mr. Myer* who 
were on tye sled with him were with dif
ficulty rescued from a watery grave.

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited, Received for W. BED

Bridgetown Mission Вавd. for W В
M U, per Mrs H H Warren. .$10 00 

Amherot, to constitute Mre Jesme 
Harding a life member, per
Jane Logan.......................

St Stephee, per Mr* E Pnoe..
Florence ville, per О M Hendry.......
Millon, Yarmouth Co, per Mrs W E

Trofry............................... ...........
Kingston, per Mrs A P Welt*........
Pine Grove, from Mre Freeman, to 

constitute Mite Clara Porter a
life member................................

8. J. Makfuto.

thi as 1EATLY.»
чРВОНРТІУл

«CHEAPLY

At This Office.
ww.

ьГ$ morocco. One of the aged member! 
recently died, bequeathing tbe lodge $300,- 
000, and hie widow, who did not long 

lied the lodge $100,000.Write for RATES to —The insured must die to win, so says 
the Cynic. The uninsured must die all tbe 
same, ab l doesn't win ; but m many 
11,-tance* he leaves, in the " annoying mg’* 
with which hi# wits ekes out a living lor 

to hie selfleb- 
the words of 

for hieown, 
own bowse,

survive him, wi

—How to Gaik Flesh akd Stbesotd.— 
Use after each meal Scott’s Emulsion ; it 
i# as palatable as milk. Délicate people 
improve rapidly upon its use. For Con
sumption, Throat aflections and Bronchitis 
it ie unequalM. * Dr. Thos. Prim, Ala., 
say# : " I need Soft’* Emnlsior on a 

it months old і be gained (oar 
a month.” Put up in 50c. aud

'ublishei "MESSENGER HD VISITOR," 25 00Li# children, 6 
nee*, on which
8l Paul,—** If any prov.de not 
and (specially for thoro of hie 
be bath denied tbe faith, and 
than an infidel. ’ You can best eeoa 
this reproach, b 
Safety Fund Life

monument 
is і ascribedI

- -Baptiit Book Room have now in slock, 
a very large assortment of Concert 
Exercise, і Easter, Ftotal. Anniversary, 
Children's day, Missions, Bible eubjscte, 
&С. і send бо. for a «ample,

childST. JOHN, N. B. 1

THI c

VOl
-"Г^р

It **». ll

B«d W* bel

hso. I
•Hwmely. a^

# loelleet )B< 
should Ikei

—As Оті 
pablish whs 
of the Mi

H. Miller, of 
kindly eetim 
acquainted « 
United Sut# 

" The ptp 
and is weloo 
best of rsligi

Governor Co 
the Amsrii 
Society $250 
Colby Unix 
objecte. Ef 
heirs to brei 
hai jntt give 
will. Oar I 
will therefor 
to their veeti
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